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EDITORIAL
"Those not busy bein' born are busy dyin!'t goes the Bob
Dylan song. We try to grow a little with each issue of
The VIPERT. to do more of what works and less of what doesnrt
A case in point is our recent attempt to provide royalties
for authors of excellent VIP software by selling, rather
than publishing the j-r works. This''concept had been very well_
received in our other publie.ations, but we received more
complaints: than orders from VIPers. LIFE and BASEBALL wiJ-l-
continue to be available, but we won't make any more add-
itions to the library.

Our recent. issues have ezi:ch centered around a theme,
such as Games, Printers, or Ed.itors. I guess this is our
potpourri issue. Our'feature arti-cLe is one I never thought
f'd see - a hardware modification to provide double-reso-
l-ution horizontal- displays, Since this is a pretty complex
construction project, we'd l-ike to hear from anyone who
makes up a PC board for the circuit - we'd be happy to
distribute them to VIPER readers.

-J

I'm al-ready putting the next issue together. It will
a great Lunar T-,ander program, and an arti-cle on getting
CHIP-B up on the EL,F II. We'11- also have the concl-usion
the Studio II conversion series. See you next month.

Ri ck Simps on

have

of

SUBSCRIPTION RATES, ADVERTISING RATES
AND OTHER ESSENTIAL INFORMATION,

.J

The VIPER is published ten times per year and mailed to
subscribers on the 1Sth day of each month except June and
December. Single copy price is $2.00 per issue, subscription
price is $15.00 per year (all ten issues of one volume).
Dealer prices upon request. Outsidepf Continental U.S. and
Canada, add $t 0.00 per subscription for postage ($,|.00 for
single copy ) .

Readers are encouraged to submit articles of general interest
to V lP owners. Material submitted will be considered f ree
of copyright restrictions and should be submitted by:the 1st
day of the month in which publication is desired. Non-
profit organizations (i.e., computer clubsi may reprint any
part of the VIPER without express permission, provided
appropriate credit is given with the reprint. Any other.
persons or organ ization should contact the editor for per-

missisn to reprint VIPER mater'ial.

Advertising rates are as tollows:
114 page 25. 314 Page 65.

112 page 45. full page 85.

Less than 3096 of the VIPER will be available for advertising.
Please send camera ready copy in the exact page size of vour
ad on 8-1 12 x 1 1 wh ite stock by the 1 st day of the month
in which you'd like the ad to appear. Photos should be
glossy black & white in the exact size to be printed, Payment
required with copy

The VIPER is an Aresco Publication, edited by Rick Simpsorr.
For information contact Editor, VIPE R, P.O. Box 43,
Audubon, PA 19407.

VIP is a registered trademark of RCA Corporation. The VIPER is not
associated with RCA in any way, and RCA is not responsible for its
contents. lnquiries should be directed to ARESCO at the address

above or by telephone to .215) 631-9052
"--at/
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Constructine_the Card

The schenatic for the plug-in PR0rvl card is shown in Figure 3,It uses a Harris 764t fusible-link PROM (tri-state outputs),
The circled letters are the edge-connector pins, (g/2 xs) .

The program for the PROM is shown in Figure 4. Since the Studio
II uses pr6marily CMOS logic, the l+050s were incLuded on the
card to buffer the address lines. The 4OLl2 and 4001 latch and
decode the high-order addresses (4oo through 05FF). The diode
to CE1 disables the Studio II RAMS whenever the PROM is,addressed.

Before starting the construction, make sure the card you're
using will fit into the Studio II socket, clearing the aluminun
grounds pins on each side. '

When using the card, the PROM will draw an additional 100 nA
or so from the Studio II power supply, putting the total drain
close to the 250 mA maximin of the pV power supply. 0n most
Studio IIs, this will cause no problem unless you have a marg-
inal power supply. If you have probLems and suspect the supply,
measure the 9V with the prom card plugged in. If it has dropped
to 7V or lessr you'll need to try another power supply.

v
Noter Keep in rnind that most of the ICs used on the plug-in
card are CMOS and thus can be damaged by static electricity.
Use care when handling the card under dry hunidity conditions.

Upine the P80L{ Card
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Once the prograrnmed PROM card is inserted in the Studio IIt
and of four "modes" may be selected via keyboard Ar

Load Mode (tcey 1)

When key 1 is pressed, the Studio II waits for the starting
address of the program you intend to load. You enter this
address in hex notation, using the A keyboard for digits 0
through 9 ang the B keyboard for digits A through F (A=1,
B=2, C=3, D=4, E=5, F=6). An overlay for the B keyboard,
which you can make from thin, clear plasticr will make it
easier. The address wil be displayed on the TV. The normal'
start address is 0800, and your progran ean normally exenC

3



from there to address 08FB. There is also RAM from address
0900 to 09FFr this RAM is normally bit-mapped onto the dis-
play as described earlier, but may be used for program storage
if your progran doesn't need a fu1l display. Prograns as com-
plex as a "Lunar Lander" program can be wrj.tten in this small
menory by making use of subroutines that are in the plug-in
PROM and which can be called by your progran. These routines:-
will be described next month.

After you enter the four-digit start addressr Vou next enter
the first byte of the progran. Then continue to key in your
code through the keyboards, one byte after another, until you're
done. You'11 notice that the address display automatically
increments itself as you enter each byter aod that each data
byte is displayed as it is entered.

Memory-Read Mode (fey 2)

When key 2 is pressed, enter the address of the memory
location you wish to exanine. Pressing any key on keyboard
A will then display the byte stored at that location.

Continuing to press any key on the A keyboard will sequentially
step through memory, displaying its contents and incrementing
the address display at the same time.

Run Mod.e (Key 31

The program that has just been loaded can be run by pressing
key I and then entering the four disit start address of the
program, The program will start running as soon as the Last
digit of the start address has been entered, and will use R9
as the program counter. \/

Shift Mode (key 4)

Suppose you have loaded a progran anfthen want to add several
bytes in the middle of it. Pressing key 4 and then entering
a four-dieit start address will alLow you to shift the entire
program, beginning with this addressr orr€ location higher in
memoryr The shifting is done by-pressing either_key^8 or_key
9 on the A kdyboard. Press key 8 to shift page 8 (0800-0BFB)
or press key 9 to shift page 9 (0900-09Ff). Each key press
will shift the entire progran after the shift start address
one location higher in nemory,

When you have completed your entries j.n one mode and wish to
switch to another mode, press key 0 on the B keyboard. D0 NOT
PRESS 'CLEAR"t t l
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Pushing "nr,EAR*twiIl destroy part of the prograrn you have just
enteredt

After key 0 has been rel,easedr xou may select the next mode.
Pressing lo"L0__on the B keyboard arso-causes ttre control p"o-
gran in thePROM to store nost of the 1B0z internal 16-bit-
{egisters-in-thernory so thgy can be exani.ned using the Menory ReadMode. Thid is very useful when trying to debug - program.

A11 registers except RorRl, R2r and R8 are stored in the RAM at
addresses o9B3 to 09cr'. The last digit of the address is theregister nuurlerl if the third address digit is B, j.t's the low-
order register address. For exarnple, O9B5 contains the contentsof 1802 register R5.0 (ttre 1ow-order 8 bits of gegister RF), while
o9c5 contains the contents of register RJ.I (tne nien oraei-Bbits of register R5).

NEXT M0NTH - Progranming the System

v
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ADDRESS

0400
0410
0420
0430
AIAO
0450
0460
o47A
0480
0490
04AO
0480
04c0
04DO
04E0
04r0
o500
0510
0520
0530
0540
0550
os60
0570
0580
0590
05A0
0580
05C0
05D0
05 E0
05r0

0402 1804
BDB2 FSOO

A3D3 30E2
D3D3 86A9
0432 8A30
18D6 ADD3
DOAD D389
327C 304A
D3F8 D6AD
FBFC A6I+6

308A OFOF

A09B 8028
E23C 862?
F805 B8r8
30A9 9487
xruO( )Ofix
3039 2??-\
1080 1080
1080 r.'010
F090 9090
F020 2018
9281 8241
3A55 F804
FSFF A638
FC09 FAor
8C37 8C88
005D SDFC

31BA 7B8D
86FB Fr32
)oo()( )Oofi
3097 rc(D5
)000( F800

Figure l+ -

DATA ,(HIX)

B1B5 FBAA A1F8
ABA2 22F8 O5B3
D3T8 DOAD D3D3

9 7FB 013 2 7 497
46D9 F874 A3D3
FE74 A3D3 1999
A5F8 D6A3 D3T8
D3F8 D6AD D3D3
D3D3 6659 3059
5626 E686 7316
oFoB 030F 727A
E2E2 8082 20A0
F800 5262 37DO
43A8 37D6 3CD8
F8 70 A330 24XX
X\XX ,L\XX X}L\}:
3E20 2434 ?628
1080 8080 F050
F080 F090 F090
F0 10 l0 t0 1060
D1A2 F8O9 BzBD
22DL 7 32L 2 14 I
B 185 FSAA A1F8
93A6 E2L4 8452
B47B F804 A888
30BD 97D5 96AC
OSAD 4C5D SDFC
FF 2F AD94 3099
c730 9794 8630
)()(D5 8616 F6F6
96TE FtrE FE52
5D8D FBFF 3A6C

PROM Listing

5

ODA5 D5F8 O9BB
BC 7A E2E2 F8 74
8689 D3F8 D2AD
FB03 3?45 97FB
09A6 r8D6 A3D3
A5F8 D6A3 D3r8
DzAD D39 7 rtsO I
8659 19F8 70A3
F874 A3D3 9486
89F3 263A 93r'2
c422 7822 5288
E220 AOE2 20A0
2284 5262 304'8
34DA, 72Fg 2852
)(}c(X )ofix )fi)o{
xlGX )00(x )(:cc(
2 E18 14 lC 1012
7050 F050 5050
FO10 F010 F090
2020 2070 A0A0
F8D8 73F8 9F52
2 lFF 015 1 FB82
CFAD 1D3O F2D5
6222 3682 3F77
3A89 F804 A836
ocAc F805 A7F8
08AD 27 87 3AA5
7A3O E33A 8F 7A
74.U( ruOfi :Oofi
F6B6 86rA 0rB4
94rt A630 6F)O(
F80D A5D5 x)0()('L/
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DOUBLE-BUFFER SPEEDT'P HARDIIARX FOR 64X128 GMPHICS WITII TIIE
COSMAC 1802 AIID THE I"861 VIDEO CHIP

The accompanying diagrams and tables describe a ttping-pongtt
or double-buffer memory system which can be added on to an
essential-ly unmodified 1802-l-861 combination to double the avall- /able graphics resolution in both axes, wlth square picture elements. \
The add-on buffer is usabl-e either with a VIP and the CHIP-I-0
interpreter, or with an ELF or other COSMAC system with rnachine
language programs

The complete system uses 18 ordinary integrated circuits,
14 and 16 pin DIPrs. Two are CMOS hex buffers, trf,o are high-speed
256XL TTL RAMs, and the rest are cornmon 7400 TTL. LS TTL coul-d be
used instead, and the package count could be reduced slightly by
using data selector or ROM 1-ogic for control. The packaging
consisted of wire-wrap sockets fastened with 2-56 screws to an 0K
Machine & Tool HB-l Itobby Board; this board fits the 44-pin Expansion
Interface socket on the VIP (l-eft rear). If your VIP has no sockets,
the OK CON-I connector, designed for wire wrap, will fit with only
slight dogleg bending of the wirewrap pins. Tie the bus strips on the
card into interleaved grids, one for f5 yolts and one for ground, wj.th
frequent cross-connections; distribute at least 5 or 6 0.01- uf disc
ceramic bypass capacitors around the board, with short l-eads, between
t5 and ground buses. Provide more D.C. power; the board takes about
300 rna with standard TTL. I use the stock VIP power supply just for
the buffer board; the VIP itself (with 4K memory) now runs from a
separate l-amp supply.

Functionally, the buffer is simple: a pair of 128-bit memories
(256-bit stock RAMS used inefficiently), with address counters and
control. one of the two memory systems (called ttl.efttt and ttRighttt
on the schematics) aceepts and stores trilo successive 64-bit lines
of video output data from the 1861 at its standard L.76 nllz rate.
Meanwhile, the other memory system is putting out high-resolution
video at a 3.52 mTlz rate; it outputs the same information twice, on
t\ro successive TV scan lines. The stored video came, of course, from
the 1861 on the previous two scan lines; the twin memoly systems swap
roles every two scan lines. The ro1-e swapplng is controlled by
tlne 7474, whi-ch functions as a 2-bit counter cl-ocked by the horizontal
sync pulses. The Q and Q outputs of this counter select either the
L.76 urtLz or the 3.52 ntlz clock for each of the 8-bit address counters
(74L63fs), and switch the memory chips to either READ or tr{RITE mode
as appropriate. The memories are Fairchil-d 9342Lts, very fast (35 nsec)
TTL unit$ with tri-state outputs.

The basic concept and operation of the buffer are, as described
above, pretty straightforwardl the device data sheets will clear up
any subtl-e details. The control- of the address counters is, unfortunately,
much more complicated and hard to follow. Study the two tables which
describe the sequence of counter states, STOP states, and control
signal-s.
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The basic requirement is that the counters start at exaetly
the right time, i.e., the beginnlng of each scan liner,in the
proper initial- state (0 or 64), and stop countLng and'hold exactly
64 counts later (when writing) or L28 counts l-ater (when reading
out) as the video scan line ends. A pulse signal can easily be
derived from costlAC state code signal-s sco and scl gated wlth
timing pulse TPB; the first oecurrence of this pulse coincldes with
the beginning of the actual- video output (left edge of the display
wlndow). This sLgnal (call-ed s2 TPB on the drawings) thus serves
nicely to start the counters; however, there is no easy way to derive
a corresponding signal at exactl-y the right time to stop the counters.
32, the DI"IA state, ends 1/8 line too soon. The soLution chosen i-s
to have the counters stop themselves_ when they reach the proper state; as
noted in the table, this happens whenever the MSB=1 in state L28 or L92.
The MSB is fed back through an inverter to the counter-enable input
to do this.

When in the read (output) mode, the counter reaches the proper
stop state (128) naturally, after counting up from O to L27 in one
scan line. I,ltren in the write (input) mode, the counter must stop
after state 63. When a l-ogic gate array senses state 63, the top
two dat6-input bits of the counter are made = to 1-, and the LOAD input
is made active (=0), causing the counter to go to state 192 on the
next clock pulse and stop there.

The 52 TPB signal actually occurs 8 times during each scan line,
but only the first occurrence is wanted. Furthermore, the counter
must be either set to 0 (if itrs stopped in state 128) or to 64 (if
itts stopped in state I92). These requlrements are met by gating
s2.TPB so that it only causes counter reset or Jam set to 64 when the
counter is already stopped at eLther 128 or 192 respectively.

\-d'

(

\t-'

\,

\./

The INTERRUPT signal from the 1861
the video frame, and sets both address
counter to the proper initial states to
proper foot. The first (top) line seen
the last line from the previous frame,
This effective loss of one line out of
trouble to fix.

occurs at the beginning of
counters and the ping-pong

s tart everything of f on the
on the screen is actually

sometimes with some displacement.
64 seemed to me not worth the

The on1-y actual mod needed to the VIP hardware is to lift the
200 ohur video output surmning resistor from ground so that the 1861-
output signal-s will- have enough voLtage swing to drive the CMOS buffer
gates. Standard 32X64 operation can be had elther via the switch with
the board plugged in, or vla the normal VIP video output by re-ground-
ing the 200 ohn resistor, with or without the card plugged in.

As indicated briefly in accompanying waveform sketch, the TPB
signal does not occur sharpl-y coincident with the 1.76 filz cloek
edges, as dranm so prettily on al-l the RCA data sheets for the 1861
and 1802. It happens delayed by at least haLf the perlod of the fast
clock; furthermore, lf you pore over the fine prlnt of the data sheet,
such a delay is apparently quite legal! The solution was to invert the
L.76 nfiz clock fed (via gating) to the 74163 counters (uslng a 4049
section, shown at the very top of the drawing). Without this, the
high-resoluiion picture is split by a dark vertlcal line, with the
halves left/right swapped

B
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CHIP-l0 INTERPRETER FOR THE COSMAC VIP ,\

The CHIP-IO interpreter is so named because it provides the
ful1 set of graphics and other instructions implemented by CHIP-8,
but with a screen resol-ution of 64 square elements vertical-l-y by
128 elernents horizontal-1-y; this requires 1-024 rather than 256
bytes of display refresh memory, requiring 10 rather than'8 address
bits. The interpreter was impl-emented by nodifying the initializa-
tion, screen erase, and "showtt (DXnt,; routlnes of the CHIP-8 inter-
preter.

Since the 1861 video chip is lncapable of more than 64 el-enents
of horizontaL resolution, a hardware add-on is necessary to get
the L28-element horizontal resolution offered by CHIP-IO, Ihis
device is conceptually simple: a pair of 128-bit memories, with
address counters and control. One of the pair accepts and stores
trro successive 64-bit lines of video output data from the 1861-,at
its standard 1.76 mLLz rate. Meanwhile, the other memory is providing
the high-resolution video output, at a 3.52 nllz ratel it outputs the
same information twice, on trilo successive TV scan lines. The stored
video came, of course, from the 1861 on the previous two scan lines;
the thrin memory systems swap roles every two TV scan lines. This
approach involves essentially zero modification of the original VIP
hardware, and instant reversion to the sta4dafi. 64X32 format whenever
desired (e.g., to use the ROM operating system).

Natural-1-y, the standard display refresh interrupt routine for
64X32 display, in the ROM, canrt be used; it repeats the same infor-
mation for four successive TV l-ines. A new routine is provided, and
its entry address (0073) loaded into RI during initialization. The
software thinks that it and the 1861 are making a display which is
64 horizontallv by 128 vertical-lv, with elements 4 wide by 1- high;
thus the routine at 0073 is modelled after the routlne for this purpose
on the RCA data sheet. It differs in that lt includes the timer
incrementing required by various CHIP instructions, and (most importantly!)
a simpJ-e durnb delay l-oop that postpones return to the main program
until the end of the TV frame. Without this, strange and unpl-easant
display strobe effects occur, plus erratic behavior of some CHIP-l0
instructions.

Note that since CIIIP-I-O uses the top four pages for display
refresh, Y=3 in a system with 2K of memory, while Y=B in a system
with 4K of memory. Obviously, in a 2K system with CIIIP-l0, on1-y page 2
is available for CHIP-IO instructions, plus a few leftover bytes on
pages 0 and 3 usabl-e for subroutines, tabJ-es, images, and the l-ike.
This is plenty for even a fairly elaborate cursor drawing game, or for
the kaleidoscope, or for an improved space intereept game. With 4K,
of course, CHIP-l0 real-ly comes into its or^m, with 8 pages available
for user programs. Or, you can switch between two separate 4-page
display buffers for smooth animatLon or LIFE, and stil1 have room for
very elaborate user programs (4 pages).
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In a 4K system, it ls convenient to load the DXrI{ routine on
page B as a separate step. This could have been avoided, of course,
by using page 2; however, CHIP-8 programs coded for page 2 could not
then be used without identifying and changing al\the branch and table
addresses. j

Some of the space vacated on page 0 by the eviction of DXYN is
needed to accortrnodate the expanded, 4-page erase routine, and (as
noted above) for the new interrupt servlce routine starting at 0070
(entry at 0073). This stil1 leaves 89 bytes from 0091 to 00DD
(hex) avail-able for subroutines, tables, or the implementation of
new lnstructions. One simple use for 16 bytes of this is to put in a
fast, simpl-e interrupt routine for dlsplay refresh which does not
increment timers or wait for the frame end. This is usable only with
machine-language programs, but speeds up such routines (notably LIFE)
by about 302. This routine is included in the listing. If used, R8,
R9, and RB.0 become avail-able in machi-ne language routi.nes.

I would be most interested to hear from anyone who has written
programs in CHIP-l0 to interestingly exploit the improved resol-ution.
(Or, for that matter, in machlne language). Or, if you have hardware
or software difficulties, I will do what I can to ansriler your
questions.

Ben H. Hutchinson, Jr. /

CIIANGES TO VIP KAIEIDOSCOPE PROGRAM

TO MAKE IT WORK WITH CHIP-IO

Address

v

0205
0207
0245
o249
025L
0255
025D
0265
026B,

Now

1F
OF

EO

1F
FO

OF

1F
1F
3F

thange to:

3F
1F
CO

3F
EO

1F
3F
3F
7F

\e.

L2
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9rr13-19 II,lTltlnPn I;Il']iI1 : l,T ll't'I ll0

\- ADDRESS HEX CODE l{nemonics and Comments
- "-*;; ffi! ou p{)ge. sub.rl put ln RB

a4 FF 01

06 82 B6

08 FB CI' A2 LDT-CF, ?T,O: Stack origin + OyCF

OB FB 73 A1 I'DI-73, PIO: R1,.O=73, entry for interrupt routlne
0008 g0 R1 GI{f , }Hf : Set P. 1.1=00

SPIf-O1: .Calc. Y (t page below clisplay start)
PHI: Set R2 and fo-=y (Working RAl,l page)

a
I

i
I

I

J

n?lo 
] 

'AME 
As cRrGrlrAL crTrP-rl

oo5c )
1 005D Oj for 2K system, OB for 4K system (working-RAM pa8er

where new DXYII
'r t-orrt ine lives )

00581
to I

co6c r)and SATvIE AS ORIG I}.{AT, CI jTP-3
00 6E- -)

OOsF J
v o06D 00v Because ]]ew DXYN starts at OYCO

CCTO - ' spare
007 1 42

72 70

0073 c4

LDA-R2 ( n ustoresr D frorn stack, increments R2 )
Return ( increments R2, restores X and p)
NCP, 3 cycle, for timing. F[gnl POINT

cFII,?Hf : DMA start page. llgljJ fgr DMA

I

( display routine, except branch
I addresses
I
I

)
ff EF1=1r Br, to O0?1 (Frame over)
Go to OOSD: Tight loop to stall tt11l frame end

74 22 78 22 52 DEC, SAVTIFCTSTR; Save lrPrand D

?8 19 ITiC F9

79 1'B 00 A0 IDI-O0'PL0-RO

-g

)
a

7C 93 30
7B 9s 32 85

81 AB 2R BB -BB

s5 BB 32 BC

BB 7B 28 30 BD

BC 7A

BD 34 71

EF 30 BD

\'
\./
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Address Hex Code

--

CH JP- 1O INTFRPN ]iYTT.]I] TI SlI IN C collT.
IvineJLonlgs-aJrd Cgmrn en ig

IDA : Itestore I from stack, inerement Rz

RetuTr'I . Restore X', P from stack, lncr. R2

N0P, 3 cycle, for timlng. pNTBy +ppRnsp
Dec, SAVE, DELSTR: Save XrP;t o" staek
IDI-OO' PIO-RO

GHI -RE , PHf -n O : DIvIA STAnT PAGE :

SFX-Z : 2 cyele \iCPS for Fyne ( X=Z already)
Branch to 00c) 1 for return

oog 1

92

0095
94

98

9B

9D

009F

42

70

c4

22 ?B 22 52

FB OO AO

9B BO

F2 E2

to 91

\."''

l

I
I

't (

.1

1

Note: Above routine, 0091 through 00A0 lncluslve, Ls
'needed only to speed up machlne-language routlnes
whlch use the dlsplay, ftq! for normal CHIP-1O
operation.,T_o use with_!IIF' ehange^O2D4 fro-m _1i-i; tt. (also frees R8'R9'and RI.0 for mach.lang.use)

ootl
to

OODD l fHIS SPACE AVAII,ABLE-uacated ly_gviction of old DXIN.":;:$lti['t'''obrtesr4otcountl4g

OODE

0OEo

E2

E6

OOEB

EA

OOEB

12

9B

FC

95

95

1tr'

30

n4
BF

l,04 22 52

AF

5r

.

F3

INCTRET: Begin ERASE rorrtj.ne (eBtry at O0E0)

OHI-RR, PHI-ltF: Display, start page lnto RF .\_
ADI-04,DEC'STR: ?ut 1lmit on stack
GHf, PfO; RF at begin. of 4page diep. buffer
GHf TSTR: SET DISP. MEIvl. VioRD=0 (n3.t=OO)
INC RF

Branch around sub.-retrrln ro:ttine

v

SPAFiIT

OOEE

to
00F2

SAME AS ORIGTNAI CIII?-fl (subroutirie retnrn routlne)

00F3

F5

F7

9F F3,

5? DE

70 E8

C 111 , XCI? : IIas It Ir fiorle 1

BR. fF 0; If so, done;
BR. : If not, loop

piige fi:o far'?
ret rrrn
tc eorl,tinue erasing

00Fg

to
OOFF

SPARES ( fil-I witl: C0 if you want to he neat )

Page 1: Same as o.t'isinal CITJI,-B

1&

\o,

v



CHIP-10 DISPIAY ROIIfINE (for I'Showtr lnstructionr DXYI{)

\1

T

)

\y' urlth
Y=B with
4*9ie,"e
0Yoo

o4

0?

OA

QC

0tr

1'
15

1B

1t
1C

1D

2K of memory

4K of memory

He?<, Qgde
05 Ft 07

05 FA 7r
F5 16 F5

22 52

07 FA 5r
FE FE FE

94 7$ BC

8C FE

11 AC

9C 7E

52
gn F4 BC

Comments

BE LDNTANITPHI:Retch VX, select IlS I bltel - R3.1

AC

L,DNTANI? Get VX, seLect f,S 7 bits
SI{R: Shift VX right 3 places
DEC R2TSTR: 4Or 2OrlOrO8 bits of VX to stack
IDNTANI: Get VY, seleet lS 5 bits
SHL-5'PIO: Move left 1 places, storg ln RC.O

GHI-R4 ( =0 ) , SHr'c, PHI : Store Bage-.incrburent ilSB
GlOrSHl: Move one more blt left
OR, PLO: 0R with I,S 4 bits of VX, put ln RC.O

GHI, SHLC: Shlft otflow into page 1ncr.(f,Sg)
STR: Put page increment on staek (=0 11r2rorl)
GHfTADDTPHI: Add page iner. to disp. gtart page

]
t

v
0Y20

25

\-r25
28

2A

2D

2E

,o
52

35

3B

3B

5E

41

oY44

OF

A6

:r

B5

,E
BD

AF

t2
16

16

45 FA

AD A?

F8 DO

94 AF

87 52

27

4A BD

9E AE

8E 12

9D F6

BF 76

2E tO
9D 56

8F 55

,a 28

IDATANI: Get CHIP-1O lnstr. f,S byte, seleet N

PIO-RD&R?: Put N ln RD.O and R?.0
LDI-DO, PIO-R6I Set VX polnter to RAM v,ork area
GHI-R4, PLO-RF: R4.1=O0
GlOrBr. lf O to OTD5: R? counts up to N

DEC R?: Since R?.0 found fO, above line
IDATPHf :Put lst word to be written into RD.1

cHIrPlO: ?ut lS 1 bits of VX into RE.O (Atnntr.1)
GLCrnr.ifO: RE.0 counts SHRts of word to be wrlt.
GHITSHRTPHII RD.1 has shifted MS part of word
GI,OTSHRCTPIO: RF.O has LS part of shlfted word
DEC'Br.: Decrement shlft count, loop
GHf TSTRTINC: Write l.{S part in RA}l buff. @OYDO

GIOTSTRTINC: Wrlte I.rS part of image word
Ln next RAll buffer addr.

Br.: loopl get next word of N, repeat
Note: Code

new

with
and

from 0Y0O to 0Y1F

or heavily revised;
change s in brFrn ch

ln a few cons tants.

and OY? 1 to 0Y7B inclusive ls
rest closely fol lovrs CHIP-B r

addresses due to relccation
\r'

\r'
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Address
oY4 6

47

4B

4B

4D

50
c",
2L-

55

58

5B

5E

60

51

65

68

6B

6c

5D

I{eI
o0

EC

FB DO

94 A7

BD 32

06 F2

2D :2
FB C1

46 F3

02 FB

32 6C

1C

06 T2

FB 01

06 rl
2C

16

BC FC

Cod e

A6

7T,

5E

A7

5C

OT

32

A7

5C

CHTP. 1O DIS}I,AY RCTTTINE ( 
"ont 

inued )

Ulsrno$ gs. pl[l_ Cog]gen$
f DL : Sync ; wai t f or d l-+play irr t errupt
SBT X=C RC is display buffer- pcinter
J,DI-DO'PIO: R6 to begin. of ilAtl buffer
Gllf rPr,O : R7 .0, eoll ision markerr =0

GI,OTFR.fF 0: itT) .0 is lir#of v.,'Jr'(l s displayed
lDllrAND: r'ANDil new word wittr .jne alreedy displayr
DECTBit.IF O: f f' no ecmnon 'bi'1"1, lerr.,t) f.7.Q=0

lDfrlTC: If i or more bits riitch, setR7.O=1

LDt,XCn,STF.: IJnITF NEW l'lcRl- (;tCi': vr/old)
lXlirXF.I-Of': lJas word at end o.i' 16-word r-ine?

BR.IF 0: If so, skip writing f,S pa.rt in next wd.

fNC: f f not, incr'. displ ay addrt,:ss pointer
lDlirANDrBR.f F O: t'ANDtt new T,Sz pnrt w/ol^d word
L,Df rPlO: Set R?.0=1; 1 or more bits match
LDNeXOR,STR: WRTTE NEW V,iCRDrl,S part (XOn w/old)
DEC: Move RC back to MS-part-vrord
INC: It'love R6 to liS part of next irnage word
GLO'.ADI rPlO: Incr. addr. by 16 (to word below)v
GHf TADCITPHI: Carry into F'lS address byte
SET X=ZISTR page on stack
GHITADI-04 ; D=limit=1ast disp.buff.page+1
XORTSEXTBNZ:Loop if not beyorrci last page;

else fa11 through to return
LDITPT,O: Set R6 to OYFF, VF s.,;l;orage

CIO,STR: Set VF=R?.O (t if new image touehed o1d.

INC: Tncrement the staek poirtter
SlilP: Return to ttCalltt $tlbrotrtine

v
\-o'

68

v
1C AC

71

75

77

7A

9C 7C

E2 52

9R FC

T3 EC

CO BC

04

3A 4D

A6

46

OY?E

B1

B3

OYB4

OYB5

B?

BA

OYBC

F8 FF

8? 
'612

D4

BD A7

B? 32

2A 27

50 87

GIO'PLO: n? was 0 to get here; reset to Nr#worcls

GIO'BR.IF 0: If R?=0, done with I pointer reset
DXC RA'R?: RA is I pointer, R? loop counter
BR: f,oop to continue I-pointer reset

L6
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CHIP-B on the ELF-II I

Rick Simpson:

I received a package of
still cantt calm down enough
best collection of ideas a4d
the 1802 ( ttre greates t micro

Keep up the good work and
again if you dont t mind talking

\_

the first five issues of VIPER and
to thank you properly. This is the
software that has been published. on
on the market f or doing things. )

youf 1l probably be hearing from me

to a non-VIP owner.

Maybe I should explaln to you that I am not a VIP owner: I
have owned a NETRONICS ELF-II (l-802) for about a year & have found
very few articles written relating to the 1802 with the exception
of Popular Electronics. I purchased the VIP rnanual about 6 months
ago hoping it would have some software for me to use. Much to my

surprise, it contained something even better; a language called
CHIP-8 and 20 games I could run. There was only one problem, the
operating system was designed for ROM & in a different location
than ny available 4K of RAM. Well, I figured if the code was'there
in print, it coul-dnrt be too hard to rewrite to rilork on my ELF-1-1.
About thro months later after hand decoding each i.nstruction in the
operating system & designing a keyboard to work like the VIP, I
sol-ved it. I had my VIP operating system up & running in the last
three pages of RAI"I. Now, only one obstacl-e remained; to get the
interpreter working. Another couple of months & some patching and
I finally was able to make an 8 move around on the screen with a
CIIIP-8 program. I was elated, and irnmediately put a game in & ran
it. The game worked perfect, so I put the rest of them on cassette
& started experinenting with CHIP-8. Later, I added a 555 timer
type circuit to the Q l-ine so I would get tones with each keystroke.
Now I can enter programs with my keyboard (made from a casio
cal-culator) and just listen to the tones & know my program is going
to the right littl-e niche.

My next project ls to add an expansion connector compatible
with the VIP so I can use the VIP add-ons (Tiny BASIC in ROM,

in parti.cul-ar).

How about some lnformati-on on the 1804, and lf RCA starts to
manufacture the 8085, will- peripheral circults be designed to inter-
face with both the 8085 and 1802?

f

v
v

SincereLy,

Bobby R. Lewis
trlaterford, CT

Editor's Noter
As soon as I received this letter f wrote

back to Bobby asking for d.etails on his conversion.
We just received his information as this issue went
to press. His article will appear in VIPER #8.

As for the 1804' RCA still hasn't announced. a firm
availability date. The 808J is still further down

v the li-ne.

i

I

v
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VIP BOOTSTRAP LOADER FOR NETRONICS ELF II CASSETTES

by Dave Frledman

This short program lets you load El-f Ilrcassettes lnto the
VIP for re-recording on another cassette in VIP format. Load
the bootstrap program into a higher memory page than the highest
page you want to load from. cassette. Put the C0 HH 00 long branch
to the loader at 0000. Reset and run.

start the tape with the tone control at high. Adjust the
volume for a solid g1-ow on the tape light. Then, turn the tone
control down until- the tape light starts to flicker. Rewlnd the
tape and start it again. Press and release hex key rBt.

The ELf II program wil-l- be laoded into Ml,I frorn 0000 for as
many pages (pp) as are specified by byte HH17. If there are more
pages specified than are on the tape, the routlne will not finish
so yourll have to watch for the tape 1-ight to go out. If there are
enought pages of data on the cassette, the routine will fal-l through
to a solid al-ert tone. Reset and run with key rC' for the opgratlng
svstem onl-v! ! Key in the op-system stack page (0p for 4K or more)
and BF. Make note of the byte at OFBF, then press 'At for the read
mode and advance to OFCF. The number of errors during loadlng is
the two-byte number OFCF.OFBF. Hopefully, this will be 0000 or
zeto. If not, you may need to adJust volume and tone l-evels but lt
shouldnf t be more than about 0030 if yourre any'rhere near the correet
settings. (Note: The error eorrnt will be clobbered by a second
reset/run so look at the errors first before 1-ooking at the loaded
program. )

I^Ihen yourve got a zeto error load, save it on another
, cassette in VIP format for easier reloading. Donrt forget to replace

the long branch at 0000 before trying another 1oad. It is clobbered
by the progran l-oaded from cassette using the bootstrap l-oader.

This loader could be nade more convenient to use by adding TV
display etc. but then itrs used very infrequentl-y! !

v'
\t/

HHOO EO 6Z OB

03 3E 03 3li','&

o, ?B 36 05 7A

09 90 B3 BC

OC BO A3 L3 D3

10 TB OO 85 A6 BF AF

15 TB PP AE

19 FB 4A AC

IC FB 10 89

Latch I Bl

Wait for keypress
t Qr on tiII key released
R5 to be Pc/Rc to be sub. counter
R]=HHODT HHOB r HHOFr HHI O/P. C.

R6=0000 ( Start 1o ad, )/Rf=0000 ( eryo rs )

RE. O=PP Pages

RC=HH4A( Cycle read subroutine)
Rg=Leader delaY

\r,

lV

1B

v
v



t/

lF DO

20 33 lc
22 29 gg 3A lF
26 DC 38 26

29 rB og Ag A7

2D 97 7E B7

30 29

3L DC

32 89 3A, 2D

35 87 F5 33 3a, IF
3t 97 FB FF

3D 56 16

3F 85 3n 26

42 2E BE 3A, 26

49 D3

4a FB OB

4c 3D 4c
4E 3D 57

50 FF 01

52 3A 4B

54 L7

,, TB BO

57 FB

5S 35 5S

Get a bit to DF

If a llt, reset delayr€Ise..o.
keep looping until end delay
Look for a tll start blt
Rg=og ( coun t ) /R?. o=t) ( o dd for par'i ty )
Save bit in R7.1
Decrement the count
Get next bit
r f count oo, parlty bit f alls th:rough
If parity lvas eveor DF=I(no emor)
Complement the Byte
Store and increment RAI',I address
If not next Fager get next , start bit
If not end pagesr get next start blt

Return to caller
rDI=OE>* cycle of r0t r<* cycle of rlt
Wait for signal zero /ntnus
If not still minus, itts a r0f
rDr - 1

If rDr=or itrs a f ll
Incr. parity count; even enCs oddl I
Load tlf in bit 7 for shift to DF

B0 from rlf or 0I-08 from fQf

Wait for start of positlve * cycle

v

v

\-,

\9---?P-:9-S5-- ---!!gp-si!4-9-gl-es-clss!-eregcl-

?

24---I9-!2------ --Pregs!-!g-]-!u!s-!EIgrs-ss!ry--
Three-Digit DVM using RCA chips

'.o*sttE re:
r .ilO|lo- ol oPCx

HOT.D:

h!2.3 v

HIoH.JEEOXDC:
V6'3Y

*rlncxruo Fxolto?c Eourv LErr

I
:

t

v
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A Letter to The VIPER:

Dear Rick:

sorry to take so long getting this back to you, but r was hoping
to have a short article for you. My system has been down while r was
working on a cabinet for it, and r haventt been doing any hardware or
software devel-opment for the past several weeks.

I am presently using an A/D converter from Alpha El_e
(Box 1005, Merrit Island, Florlda, 32952). The converter
up in the Septenber 1978 Popular El-ectronics. It uses a
Semiconductor 3511 A/D Converter. The board has a 4O66 a
in front of the converter to provide four computer sel-ect
and runs on a si.ngle 5 volt supply.

The reason I was hoping to urrite an article about it for you, is
that there are some probl-ems with the board (at l-east in my opinion).
The 5 volt supply is used for the converters reference directly, with
no stabilizer of any type. I consider this a very poor design, as the
converter chip is a 3-L/2 digit mode1. It is also set up so that the
computer has to sit in a l-oop and wait for data, in spite of the fact
that the chip itself is designed for microprocessor applications, and
provides an end-of-conversi.on signal, and has addressable storage for
each of the 3-L/2 digits. Finally, the board only allows converting
positive voltages, i-n spite of the fact that the chip itself can do
negative conversions as 1-ong as the ground is allowed to float in
relation to the vol-tage it is measuring.

If you are will-j-ng to wait a few weeks (ny cabinet is to the paint-
ing stage--alnost done, I am worklng on a nen board with wat I consider
a more realistic lmplementation of the chip, and would be happy to do
an article on the hardware and software implementations of both converter
boards.

I donrt want to give the i.mpression that the Alpha El-ectronics kit
is a bad deal. I learned a l-ot about the chip using their board. I
just feel that for my own applications (I am doing some temperature
monitoring) the ehip can be more useful in a different configuration.

ctronics
was written

Netional
nalog swi-tch
able inputs

v

v

V

v

A few questicins now:

1. Do you know if anyone
for the VIP using the new RCA
know the pricing on the chip,
sof tware f or it.

is planning a number cruncher board
multip LV /divide chip ? Also , do you
and if RCA (or anyone else) has any

2. Have you any idea about how much woul-d be invol-ved in inter-
facing the number cruncher board from Quest electronics to a VIP. It
is supposed to be for any 1802 system, but they donft say anything
about the bus they use (itfs in the Latest issue of Radio-Electronics)

3. Are there any plans in the wings to follow up the Tiny BASIC
ln ROM with a rnore advanced BASIC (or perhaps a more structured language)

20
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If so, woul-d the irrplementatLon use a number cruncher chip, and woul-d
lt (hopeful-ly) be avall-able ln ROM.

\. $. I hope the questions are not to much. I real-l-y intended thls\/ letter to be a simple repl-y to your questlons about rny A/D, but Irm
afraid Itve been bitten pretty badly by the VIPER, and am on my way
to a much 1-arger system than I origlnally intended the VIP to turn
into.

Sincerely,

Larry Rowland

a-
Thanks for the info, Larry. I{erl-l- look foryard to your artidle

since A/D conversion is high on the interest list of our readers.

The RCA t"t/O chip has not yet been rel-eased and we have no price
avail-abil-ity information. .

Do any of our readers have experience with the Quest board that
they would be wllling to share?

Several enhancements are planned for Tiny BASIC. RCA wontt say
anything more on future languages at this tlme.

v R. S. S.

Please enter the fol-lowing items for sal-e in your newsletter:

Netronlc ELF II wtth all- edge connectors
Gi-ant Board
4K RAM Board
5V 1A wall Mount Power Supply
Tiny Basi-c on ELF Cassette
Tiny Basic on Paper Tape (Itty Bitty computers)
Pittmanrs Short Course for 1802
A11 back issues of Ipso Facto - 1802 Newsletter and More!
Al-1 boards assembled and fully socketed 4K RAM not tested - needs

larget porrer supply.
Asking $200 but will negotlate.

Contact Bill- Grzanj-ch, 400 Mill Rd. Apt. 30
Addison, fr, 6otot (3L2) 5tD-0685

i:
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EPROM PROGRAMMER-Modo| EP-2A-79

SOFTWARE AVAILABLE FOR F-8, 8080, 6800, 8085, 2.8O,
6502, KIM-I, 1802, 2650.
EPROM type is selected by o personolity module which plugs
into the front of the Progrommer. Power requiremenls ore
I 15 VAC, 50/60 HZ ot l5 wotts. lt is supplied with o 36 inch

ribbon coble for connecting to microcomputer. Requires | \h

l/O ports, Priced ot $145 with one set of softwore, Per-
sonolity modules ore shown below.

Port No. Progroms
PM-0 TMS 2708

CORRECTI ON
to the

C ORRECTION

fhe CHIP-BI eode in issue #3
was wrong. so was the correction
prilted in issue #5. The slip
tve inserted in most copies of
issue #3 was correct and is
as follows I

Starting at 01A&l
86 F'A or 3A Ac E5 6l Dl+ E7 trs
FA ot 3A Fz 6l Dll

Starting at 01F2r
3F F? 6s 3F F5 D4

PM.1
PM.2
PM.3

Price
$ I 5.00

r 5.00
25.00
r 5.00
25.00
15.00

2704,2708
2732

TMS 2716
PM.4 TMS 253;2
PM.5 TMS 2516,2716, 27 58

Optimol Technology, lnc.
Blue Wood 127, Eorlysville, VA 22936

Phone 804-973-5482s
F

$'

i
:,11

fF"

YES!

Name

t'dliketosubscribetotheVlPERandreceiveall tenissuesofthisyear'svolume! lenclose$15.00infull payment.

(Please print or type)

\'

Address

City State

Cash, Check, Money Order Enclosed

MC/VISA/BAC Number Exp.Date

MC lnterbank No.

Required Credit Card Signature
$

$ You may let other VIP owners in my
area know I have a VlP, so they can
contact me.

lam interested in forming/ioining
(circle one) a VIP Users group

t] I'd like to see articles in the V lP E R about:

MAI L VIPER; Box 43; Audubon, PA; 19407

27 z/zg
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